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2010 Ohio Animal Welfare Compromise

In June 2010, Ohio elected officials and animal welfare activists negotiated an animal welfare compromise agreement that kept an animal welfare proposition off the November ballot in Ohio.

What is the background here? This actually goes back to November 2008 when California voters adopted Proposition Two, which bans veal crates, swine gestation crates and laying hen battery cages. California was the first state to ban the use of battery cages.

How did Ohio get involved? Of the top ten egg producing states, only Ohio (2), California (5) and Nebraska (8) allow citizen ballot initiatives. The Humane Society of the United States (HSUS), which was the main group behind California’s Proposition Two, targeted Ohio for a similar ballot initiative in 2010.

So what happened in Ohio? Ohio ag groups supported a ballot initiative to create the Ohio Livestock Care Standards Board, which was approved by Ohio voters in November 2009. HSHS came back with a proposed 2010 ballot initiative that would have banned veal crates, battery cages and gestation crates by 2016. The ballot initiative would also have required humane euthanasia of food animals, including the banning of euthanizing cows and pigs on farms by strangulation, and would have prohibited the transport or sale for food of any cow or calf too sick or injured to stand or walk.

And what was the Ohio compromise? Veal producers will be required to transition from veal crates to group housing by 2017. For gestation crates,
new swine farrowing facilities will be required to use alternative sow housing (not gestation crates). Existing swine producers would have until 2026 to phase out gestation crates. Battery cages will not be allowed in new egg facilities, but existing producers can continue using them indefinitely. Finally, the Ohio Livestock Care Standards Board is expected to adopt standards relative to humane slaughter and downer cattle.

The Ohio compromise also had provisions relating to pets and exotic animals, including dog breeding kennel regulations, increased penalties for cockfighting and prohibiting the possession or sale of big cats, bears, primates, large constricting and venomous snakes and alligators and crocodiles. Finally, HSUS agreed to cooperate with agricultural groups in jointly funding research projects to identify best practices for farm animal care and welfare.

**What does that mean for Nebraska?** As the third top-ten state in egg production that allows ballot initiatives, I think Nebraska will be next on the HSUS’s list for a 2012 animal welfare ballot initiative. And as uncomfortable as this may be for Nebraska ag groups, I think they should at least consider negotiating a compromise with HSUS to avoid a ballot campaign.

**Why negotiate?** HSUS will flood the media with sad pictures of veal calves chained in veal crates, laying hens in crowded battery cages, and sows in gestation crates. Consumers, who relate to farm animals more in terms of pets than food animals, will respond negatively to these uncomfortable visual images. For many consumers, this will likely give all of Nebraska production agriculture a black eye, and make the ballot initiative difficult to defeat at the ballot box.

The other reason to negotiate is that you may be able to negotiate a later ban of veal crates, battery cages and gestation crates than would be in the ballot measure. As the table (bottom of page) shows, there are significant differences between when the veal crate, battery cage and gestation crate bans would have taken effect for existing producers under the HSUS ballot initiative, and those that will take effect under the Ohio animal welfare compromise. For veal crates there were no significant differences between the ballot and the compromise. For battery cages, the bans for new facilities went from November 2016 under the HSUS ballot measure to immediately under the compromise. But existing egg producers received in exchange, an indefinite grandfather clause for existing producers that would appear to allow existing producers to expand production at existing facilities with battery cages. Gestation crates are banned January 1, 2011 for new facilities under the compromise, which is nearly six years sooner than would have occurred if the ballot initiative had been adopted. But, existing swine producers gained an extra nine years before they had to switch to alternative housing under the compromise.

---

**Table 1.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Housing Practices</th>
<th>Ballot</th>
<th>Compromise</th>
<th>Difference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Veal Crate Ban: New Facilities</td>
<td>November 2016</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Insignificant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veal Crate Ban: Existing Facilities</td>
<td>November 2016</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Insignificant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery Cage Ban: New Facilities</td>
<td>November 2016</td>
<td>July 2010</td>
<td>6 years 4 months sooner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery Cage Ban: Existing Facilities</td>
<td>November 2016</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Indefinately - later</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gestation Crate Ban: New Facilities</td>
<td>November 2016</td>
<td>January 2011</td>
<td>5 years 10 months sooner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gestation Crate Ban: Existing Facilities</td>
<td>November 2016</td>
<td>December 2025</td>
<td>9 years 1 month later</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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